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spoonful ; milk, one-fourth, with whey and water,
isadvisable.
At the thirdmonth,
if the feeding
has been carefully adjusted in the manner advised,
by cream and milk, half cow’s milk and water can
be taken, or one-third cow’s milk, cream and whey,
and water, but only at two meals given at either
end of the day. \Vhen these are well digested, let
more meals of the same strength be given during
the day. At thefourth month it is wiser to increase the quantity only, and keep the strength as
usual. Pure milk can be takenduring the sixth
month.
The QuaztiQ of Foodper Meal’.-The following
averages at given ages will be helpful to work up
to or from :At birth, I ounce.
Fourth week, z ounces.
Secondmonth, 3 ounces,increasing an ounce
permonth uptothe
fifth month, at which time
6 ounces to 7 ounces will be taken atone meal.
At six months of age, S ounces to 10 ounces will be
found to be sufficient.
Xepl’arity in Feediq.- Every secondhour
duringthe twelve hours of day, for the firsttwo
months of life, this being extended gradually as the
quantity is increasedto every third hour, which
pointshould
be reached atoraboutthethird
month. The timeoccupied in giving thefoodto
be included i n the times named. Sleep during the
daymustnot
be permittedto interfere with this
regularity. The rueals atnight may be given at
longer intervals.
Mmzxer of gizlixg fhe Food.--The ordinary tube
bottle is serviceable in Hospital, but a simple small
feeding-cup with teat attached is much more handy
If the hole intheteat
and easier to keepclean.
is too large, the food will be given too fast.At
the sixth month one of the best malted foods may
be used twice i n the day.
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“8’Ulonzen 3ubgee in Cbicago,
H E appointment of WomenJudges at the
Chicago Exhibition was regarded somewhat
in the light of an experiment-an innovation that must first be put upon its merits
before being made a precedent.And
for this
reason it is a matter of great congratulation to all
who are interested in the progress of women that
the experiment having beentried,
has beenapproved. For myown
part, I must express my
admiration for the position women were privileged
to holdatthe
World’s Fair,and for the way in
which they vindicated their fitness to rank among
the administrators of public affairs.
In the Section of Liberal Arts, to which I was
attached,areat
satisfaction was exmessed atthe
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way i n which the men and women had harmonised
d t the last Committeemeeting a resolution was
proposed to the effect that while the authorities had
regarded with somedistrust
the appointment of
women on the several juries, the working result had
shown thatthe
plan was admirable ; that the
won1en had perfornled their duties
at least as well
as the men ; and that the men wished to put i t on
record that their association with them had becn of
so pleasant and satisfactory a nature that they were
strongly in favour of the appointment i n the future
of women to serve i n this capacity. The resolution
was unanimously agrked to by the delegates from
all nations, and a copy was directed to be sent
to
the authorities of the Exposition.
As a practical proof of theappreciation
of
women’s work on the part of the Committee, I am
glad to record that Mrs. Crawford, whose work was
admirable, was invited to prepare theOfficial Report
on the Japanese Section of Artistic Manufactures;
while I was asked to write theHistory
of the
Ilepartment of HygieneandSanitation.These
Reports, together with a History of every Department, prepared in each case by an espert, will be
presented to Congress, and the whole collection is
to be printed as the Official Ilistory of the T\’orld’s
Fair.
The juryduties werevery interesting,and, in
spite of the intensely hot weather, the work was of
adelightfulnature.
The “ one-judge system ” has
been much condemned and criticised ; but, granted
that the c c one judge ” knew his work, the system
was admirable. A printed slip was issued toeach
judge for every separate exhibit ; his or her criticism
was written uponthis,
and brought before the
whole Committee which met threetimes weekly.
So that the judgment of thejurorhad to run the
gauntlet in mostsections of some seventy judges,
each of whom had the right to challcnge, to question, and to combat the
decision of asingleindi
vidual.
If it appeared that there was sufficient basis for
objection, a Subcommittee was formed to see the
exhibit in question,anddecide
finally on the
merits of the case.
Thusthe exhibitor was protected from bias or
prejudice on the part of a judge.
A sketch of the Hospital and Hygienic Department of the World’s Fair should prove of interest
tothe
readers of T H E NURSINGRECORD,who
will share the universal satisfaction that the British
NursingSectionreached
a higher standardand
attracted more admiration than any similar exhibit.
The DollsintheirvariedNursingcostumes,
representing the Military, the Naval, and all types
of Civilian Hospitals, made a charming centrepiece
in the Section; and were the more attractive from
the fact that in the AmericanHospitalsthere
is not such a wealth of frills and bows and dainty
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